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h the 1600'smobilityof population
wasrestrtcted
!y a number
of factors. includingthe PoorLaw.very few good roadsand the Civil
War,tndustrleswerelocallzed
andsmallscale.Powerrequirements
provided
weresmalland
by water-wheels
and horses.
In the 17OO'sknowledgeof scientiffcprincipalsincreased
dramatlcally.
Perhaps
the mostlmportantdevelopment
wasthat ofthe
statlonarysteam englneby enginee6 such as Trevlthicka.d Watt. The
powerdeveloped
by theseenginesenabledmlnesto go deeperand
ihe output from minesto grow. The Increasedoutput requlredthe
transportatlon
of heavlerandbulklerloads.ThisIn tum madeit
necessaryto bulld better roadsand led to the buildingof canals.
The road bulldersw€re usuallylocalgentry with a vested lnterest
in the movementof goods,ancltolls were leviedon the users.These
tolFroadswere gated at Intewals for the collecuonof tolls and the
gates or bars were spikedto discouragetoll evaslon.tlence the name
Thenrst canalwasbullth 1759andcanalbuildingcontinued
untllthe eady 1400's.Thecanalboats,or b6rges,werepulledby
horses.The constructionlabourerswere called'navigators',shortened
Thedevelopment
steamengin€swasatsoappttedto the spinning
and weavingof cotton, giving rise to the cotton factory or mill. The
first millwrs built in 1770in the Manch€sterarea.
Therewer€many
d€velopmentsin the cotton industry enablingdevelopmentof targe
Thenin the early 1800'sthe power/slzeratio of steam engines
wasincreased,
enabllngthe steamengineto be us€das a form of
rnotivepower,and ttrus beganthe growth of the rdilways. George
St€phensonbullt the first publicst€am rallwayfrom Stocktonto
Darlingtonin 1425.Therefollow€dan alrnostfrenzledconstructionof
lallwaysthroughoutEngland,
fromabout200 mllesof trackin 1840to
14,000miles in 1900. GladstonebP€ilway,at of 1a44 stlputatedthat
a dallyretumfareof a pennya milebe availablefor thlrdclass
passengers.This enabl€deasiertravel for the developingworking
All these developmentsled to a drastic changein population
distribution.
changingn'ommainlyruralIn the early1700'sto mainly

urbanby 1900.Mostmigrantsmovedfromthe ruralvillagesto the
nearesttown,the averaqedistancebeingabout35 miles.In the
1800'sthe increasein populationwas greatestin thos€ regionswhich
hadthe largestcoalandirondeposits,l.e. Durham'Yorkshlre,
of London
andSoulhwales.Thepopulauon
lhe lllidlands
Lancashire,
from 600,000in 1700to 6,000,000bv 1900.
increased
For over 200 years my famlly workedIn the tin minesof
cornwall.Fromthe 1700'sthe famllywerestationarysteam-engine
drlve6. In 1a60b the productionof tin from the mlnesof Comwall
(gg0 mlgrdtedto the Fumess
In 1867great-grandfather
collapsed.
reolonof Lancashirewh€re iron mln€swere openlng.He was employ€d
a; statlonary-englnedriver, as eventuallvwas mv grdndtather.His
mlorationroute was a llttl€ unusual ln an Intervi.w with th6 locEl
howhe
Dresson the occnsionof hlsgoldenweddinghe described
Lancashlre.
in Comwallto
iraveledlrom St. lust-in-Penwith
^.....walkd ftom 5t. lust b Penan@ (7 nte)' took tmin to
Hayle,an(t thq sfuamboatto Swansea(where we staye<lonentght)
and Liverpool,and tuok train to Dalton "
In late 1a9o'sproductionfrom the iron mln€scollapsed,so mv
qf migratedto the Manchesterarea
A closlngquestlon:
Wherewlllyourfamllvgo whenAlbertaoil runsout?
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